URBANIZATION IN A GLOBAL CONTEXT {#Sec1}
================================

Reconciling the growing proportion of the global population that lives in urban centers with the goal of creating healthy cities for all poses the major public health challenge of the 21st century. In this century, urban change is predicted in three directions. First, more people will move into urban centers, a process called urbanization that will result in an ever-growing proportion of the global population living in urban areas. Second, slums will become home to a higher proportion of the world's poor, with profound implications for population health. Third, cities will spread spatially with dramatic effects on the environment and human health.

A recent report about the growth of urban populations from the United Nations Population Division notes that half of the world's population now lives in urban areas, and within the next 30 years, nearly two-thirds of the world's population will live in urban areas.[@CR1] In addition, most of the world's population growth in this period is expected in urban areas in less wealthy regions of the world (growth from 1.9 billion in 2000 to 3.9 billion in 2030), with the most rapid pace of growth expected to occur in Asia and Africa.[@CR2]^,^[@CR3] For example, the number of urban dwellers in the least urbanized region, Asia (1.4 billion), is already greater than the urban population in North America and Europe combined (1.2 billion) in 2000.[@CR4]^,^[@CR5]

Urban growth is expected to occur more slowly in megacities and faster in midsized cities.[@CR6] The proportion of people living in megacities (cities with populations greater than 10 million) is expected to rise from 4.3% of the global population in 2000 to 5.2% in 2015. The growth rate of megacities in the developing world will be much higher than in the developed world (e.g., anticipated growth from 2000 to 2015 in Calcutta is 1.9% vs. New York City, 0.4%). In 1975, only five cities worldwide had 10 million or more inhabitants, of which three were in developing countries. The number will increase to 23 by 2015, with all but four of them in developing countries. Also, by 2015 an estimated 564 cities around the world will contain one million or more residents. Of these, 425 will be in developing countries. However, while large cities of developing countries will account for 20% of the increase in the world's population between 2000 and 2015, small cities (less than five million) will account for 45% of this increase.[@CR4] Thus, a growing number of relatively small cities throughout the world will contain most of the world's population in the 21st century while a few megacities will undoubtedly face unique challenges. These projections highlight the importance of viewing urban health as an international and global issue.

The higher rate of urban growth in developing countries is related mostly to economic engines. In developing countries, the largest cities are concentrated in the largest economies: Brazil and Mexico in Latin America and China, India, Indonesia, and the Republic of Korea in Asia. There are also some cities in other regions (e.g., sub-Saharan Africa) where movement occurs despite economic stagnation and in others whose population is increased by the movement there of people displaced by wars, civil strife, or drought, but this is usually a temporary movement, not a permanent one.[@CR7]^,^[@CR8]

GROWTH OF SLUMS WITH URBANIZATION IN THE DEVELOPING WORLD {#Sec2}
=========================================================

In the developing world, where most of the global urbanization is to be observed, a large segment of that growth is into slums.[@CR9]^,^[@CR10] The definition of "slum" used by UN-Habitat includes "a wide range of low-income settlements and/or poor human living conditions."[@CR8] Taken alone, this definition inadequately captures the very diverse kinds of housing used by low-income groups (tenements, cheap boarding houses, squatter settlements, houses built on illegal subdivisions) but it represents a short hand for an area of concentrated disadvantage. Slums are further characterized by the following attributes: (a) lack of basic services, (b) substandard housing or illegal and inadequate building structures, (c) overcrowding and high density, (d) unhealthy living conditions and hazardous locations, (e) insecure tenure and irregular or informal settlements, (f) poverty and social exclusion, and (g) minimum settlement size.[@CR8]^,^[@CR9]

Estimating the number of slum dwellers is difficult because data from urban populations, especially in developing countries, may not include slum residents as they may not be recognized legally, they might be homeless, they might move frequently, they might not be included in censuses, or they may not live within city borders.[@CR11] With this acknowledged, according to the latest Global Report on Human Settlements,[@CR9] some 923,986,000 people, or 31.6% of the world's total urban population, live in slums; some 43% of the urban population of all developing regions combined live in slums; some 78.2% of the urban population in the least developed countries live in slums; and some 6% of the urban population in developed regions live in slum-like conditions. The total number of slum-dwellers in the world increased by about 36% during the 1990s, and in the next 30 years, the global number of slum dwellers will increase to about two billion and, in 50 years, to three billion if no concerted action to address the challenge of slums is taken. In most African cities, between 40 and 70% of the population live in slums or squatter settlements. In a city like Nairobi, 60% of the population lives in slums, which occupy about 5% of the land.[@CR12] The growth of slums poses monumental challenges to urban health in specific and global health as a whole.

URBANIZATION, DEVELOPMENT, SLUMS, AND HEALTH {#Sec3}
============================================

Urbanization has been traditionally linked to development and development with health, but in the face of development is the growth of slums, which are linked with poor health. Two common measures of urbanization that use publicly available WHO data[@CR13]^--^[@CR15] are percent urban, i.e., that which is already urbanized, and urbanization expressed here as the rate of change, e.g., a rate of increase (or decrease) in a country's level of urbanization. The validity of most of the generalizations about "level of urbanization" and other indicators is limited by the very large differences in the criteria used by different governments to define their urban population. With this caveat acknowledged, these measures are negatively correlated with each other when data on different countries are combined, that is, rates of urbanization are lower in areas already highly urbanized. Within countries, a number of studies have shown that health outcomes are worse in slums than in surrounding (or adjacent) urban areas, in the district, or in the nation overall.[@CR16]^--^[@CR24] The WHO estimates the proportion of "urban percent slum," i.e., the vulnerable populations in areas of concentrated disadvantage within each country. Urban percent slum is negatively associated with "percent urban" and positively associated with "urbanization." Turning our attention to a particular health indicator, infant mortality shows a negative (or possibly protective) association with percent urban, but a positive (increased) association with (the rate of) urbanization. Also, there is a strong positive association between infant mortality rates and "slums as percent urban."

The direct relationship of urbanization with infant mortality (and the inverse association of "percent urban" with this outcome) might be explained by measures of development such as the measure of the gross national income (GNI) per capita or the gross domestic product (GDP). When the world is divided into low-, low-middle-, high-middle-, and high-income countries, there is a positive association between GNI and "percent urban" that shows that cities are associated with development. In a combined model (*n* = 154 countries), GNI and percent urban are each inversely associated with infant mortality independent of the other, suggesting some advantage for urban residents.

However, when looking at infant mortality by GNI and the variable, urban percent slums, results show that the former is inversely while the latter is positively associated with mortality; as important, the two variables are statistically independent. An overall inference that can be suggested from these simple analyses is as follows: while cities are associated with development (and development with positive health outcomes), areas of concentrated disadvantage in cities show worse outcomes irrespective of level of development. Replacing GNI with GDP demonstrated similar results.

LIVING CONDITIONS AS DETERMINANTS OF URBAN HEALTH {#Sec4}
=================================================

The preceding section highlights the health inequity associated with slums. A social-determinants approach to health takes these observations a step further and emphasizes improving living conditions in such arenas as housing, employment, education, equality, quality of living environment, diet, social support, and health services. To assess the impact of several key determinants of health,[@CR25] we find it useful to consider four broad categories that may frame questions on how city living can affect health-population composition, the physical environment, the social environment, and availability of and access to health and social services. We discuss each of these briefly here and refer the reader to other published work that discusses each of these in more detail.[@CR26] These urban characteristics vary widely within and between cities in the North and South; they can be viewed as the "conditions" that public health interventions seek to change.

**Population composition** The demographic characteristics of who is living in a particular city or urban neighborhood at a particular time reflect historical trends, patterns of fertility, in-migration (movement within national boundaries) and immigration (movement across national boundaries). Virtually all urban centers also have major out-migration flows too, which also influence their population composition. Even cities that are growing rapidly have diverse out-migration (although obviously with the scale of in-migration exceeding the scale of out-migration). Characteristics of populations that influence health are age and gender distribution, genetic characteristics, health beliefs, and cultural attitudes. While the diversity of urban populations ensures that there is no urban genotype, genetic characteristics interact with environmental conditions to produce urban phenotypes with particular health resiliencies and vulnerabilities. Changes in urban population composition over time as a consequence of urbanization, immigration, aging, and fertility decline have a profound impact on health.[@CR27]^--^[@CR29]

**Physical environment** The relevant features of the physical environment that are particularly important to urban areas include access to safe drinking water, sanitation, drainage, and garbage collection; also important are air and noise pollution and the built environment.[@CR30] Especially important from a health perspective are the pathogens and vectors associated with high levels of infectious and parasitic diseases, including diarrheal diseases, intestinal parasites, and "water-washed" diseases. Providing access to safe water, garbage removal, and sanitation in the late 19th and early 20th centuries created the conditions for the dramatic reductions in mortality from infectious diseases in developed nations;[@CR31] now cities in developing nations face these same challenges.[@CR15]^,^[@CR32]^--^[@CR34] Hazardous waste landfill sites are often located in or near urban areas or, in the case of slums in developing countries, may be the land on which housing is built; these landfills may be associated with risks of low birth weight, birth defects, infectious diseases, and cancers.[@CR35] In terms of air pollution, the developed and developing worlds differ in terms of types and concentrations of pollutants, especially with differences in indoor pollution.[@CR36] Environmental particulate matter has been associated with cardiovascular death and asthma.[@CR37]^,^[@CR38] Noise exposure, a common urban problem, may be associated with hearing impairment, hypertension, and ischemic heart disease.[@CR39] The built environment also influences health.[@CR40]^,^[@CR41] Inadequate, overcrowded, or deteriorating housing or informal settlements, especially where tenure is insecure (i.e., makeshift, tenements, or cheap boarding houses), is associated with injuries, respiratory problems, infectious diseases, and mental health problems.[@CR21]^,^[@CR22]^,^[@CR24]^,^[@CR42] Poor transportation inhibits access to employment and health services; poor work conditions lead to injuries. Another determinant of health is access to and sufficient quantities of safe and quality food.[@CR18] Another aspect of the physical environment is climate and geography, and the vulnerability to natural disasters including cyclones, floods, earthquakes, landslides, fires, and industrial accidents.[@CR6] This topic is further addressed in another paper in this issue.[@CR43]

**Social environment** The social environment describes the structure and characteristics of relationships among people within a community. Components of the social environment include social networks, social capital, and the social support that interpersonal interactions provide. A comprehensive definition of many of these factors is given elsewhere[@CR44] and is addressed more fully in other papers in this volume.[@CR45]^,^[@CR46] The social environment influences health through a variety of pathways, including the support of individual or group behaviors that affect health, buffering or enhancing the impact of stressors, and providing access to goods and services that influence health (e.g., housing, food, informal health care).[@CR47] A city's social environment can support or damage health.[@CR16]^,^[@CR17]^,^[@CR23] Positive urban features include higher levels of social support and the presence of organizations that can act to improve living conditions. Social support has been shown to contribute to a variety of positive health outcomes.[@CR20]Problematic characteristics of the urban social environment may include social support for health damaging behavior (e.g., drugs, gangs) and high levels of social stressors such as social isolation, violence, and extreme poverty.[@CR48]^--^[@CR50] The concentration of poverty leads to social exclusion, which can reduce the availability of social support and access to health and social services.

**Health and social services** Cities are characterized by a rich array of health and social services in comparison to outlying areas. Even the poorest urban neighborhood often has social agencies, each with a distinct mission and service package.[@CR51] Their organizational lifespan may be short, the funding inadequate, the quality of services uneven, and the coordination with other providers limited, but these assets provide an important resource for health. The situation in slums in most developing countries is more complex because of the illegal status and, therefore, absence of emergency or other formal services. Slums may have fewer formal services than better-off urban neighborhoods but may include a variety of informal and self-help groups.[@CR52]

**Upstream influences on living conditions** Living conditions shape health but are also influenced by municipal, national, and international trends. Municipal factors include government, markets, and civic society.

**Government** Government influences the health of urban populations by providing municipal services, regulating activities that affect health, and setting the parameters for urban development. Government policies can exacerbate or reduce social inequality and support living conditions that promote or damage health. Government activities in many sectors affect health, including those in public education, public transportation, public safety, criminal justice, welfare, housing, and employment. Public transportation and the municipal regulation of private transportation offers one example of how municipal services in nonhealth arenas can affect health. Public transportation can facilitate population mobility in densely populated urban areas, increasing access to education, employment, and stores that sell fresh foods and vegetables. Effective traffic management speeds the delivery of emergency medical services.The issue of "illegality" in most of the "slums" in low- and middle-income nations inhibits public service provision and accentuates the influence of "bad governance." This lack of legal recognition of slums means not only the absence of basic services, such as water, sanitation, garbage removal, health care services, but also the absence of health surveys and even a census on which to document the extent of the need. Approaches to this have included self-organization of slum dwellers and partnerships with nongovernmental advocacy groups to seek recognition, status, and services.An extensive literature shows that good governance is an important determinant of urban health.[@CR19]^,^[@CR53]^,^[@CR54] Conversely, some have suggested that poor global, national, and municipal governance is a major cause of the global growth of slums.[@CR52]^,^[@CR55] Effective and representative government, including the institutional means to ensure provision of an infrastructure and services and the control of pollution, are necessary to address urban health problems effectively.[@CR30] Examples from different cities demonstrate what can be achieved. People in the city of Porto Alegre in Brazil, known for its participatory budgeting (which allows citizens to influence public investment priorities in their neighborhood) have a life expectancy of 76 years.[@CR56] Small cities such as Ilo in Peru and Manizales in Colombia have shown how much local initiatives can improve health and living standards.[@CR57]^,^[@CR58] Thus, governments and international agencies should look to the institutional means needed to ensure that this happens. This topic of good governance is addressed in more detail in other papers of this volume.[@CR59]

**Markets** In early human history, the density of urban populations and the resulting specialization of labor created the conditions for markets.[@CR60] As a method of allocating scarce resources, markets are a quintessentially urban form. Today, local and global markets play a central role in shaping the conditions that determine the health of urban populations. Markets allocate housing, food, medical care, and transportation and increasingly play a role in education, public safety, and other sectors previously confined to the public realm. In addition, markets play a role in undermining health by making tobacco, illicit drugs, alcohol, obesogenic food, firearms, unsafe and polluting cars, and other products available to the urban rich and poor.[@CR61] Markets have also played a key role in promoting the lifestyles associated with the growth of chronic diseases.[@CR62]

**Civic society** Civic (or civil) society defines the space not controlled by government or the market where residents interact to achieve common goals. While these three sectors are conceptually distinct, in practice they work together intimately. In the last decade, politicians from both the left and right, as well as academics from several disciplines, have debated its role, whether it is contracting or expanding and its influence on health.[@CR63] Related concepts include social capital, social cohesion, social support, community capacity, and community competence.Several participants in civic society can influence the health of urban populations. Community-based organizations, such as neighborhood associations and tenant groups provide services, mobilize populations and advocate for resources. Churches and faith-based organizations offer social support, safe space, and political leadership.[@CR64]^--^[@CR66] In both developed and developing world cities, organizations representing residents of slums, poor people, or marginalized groups can bring new voices into the political arena and mobilize for improved living conditions.[@CR67] In addition, social movements struggle for institutional and policy change. The state of civil society in a community at a given time can influence its ability to protect the health of residents; promote social cohesion; and counter isolation, stigma, or marginalization. For urban health researchers, finding ways to measure the state of civil society[@CR66] and analyze its impact on specified health outcomes is an important task.Living conditions influenced by municipal factors are further influenced by national and international trends such as immigration, urbanization, and globalization. These other influences are described and addressed by related papers.

**Social determinants in the urban setting** While social determinant and multilevel perspectives are not uniquely urban, they provide unique insights into defining urban characteristics of cities such as size, density, diversity, and complexity.[@CR68]^,^[@CR69] This has implications for developing interventions to improve health in cities.First, urban areas are characterized by population density and diversity. While density is considered as crowding and, therefore, enhancing transmission of infectious diseases, in fact, density also enables public health programs to reach large sectors of the population efficiently. Diversity increases a cultural richness in cities but can also lead to cultural clashes; diversity necessitates tailoring interventions to meet the needs of different subpopulations. Finding the right balance between these competing pressures of density and diversity is a constant challenge for planners of urban health interventions.Second, compared with other areas, cities have a rich array of social and human resources, from dense social networks and many community organizations to numerous formal and informal service providers. These human resources and the social capital inherent within them constitute key assets for intersectoral urban health promotion and may make it easier to operate in multiple sectors, even with limited resources. Effective public health programs use these assets both to root interventions in a specific urban context and to reduce the need for external resources. Finding the right assets, mobilizing them, and ensuring their sustainability are important tasks for urban health interventionists. Providing adequate external support to capitalize on these strengths presents a continuing challenge for developed nations and international organizations.Third, cities are complex. Multiple systems interact; pluralistic political structures create competing stakeholders; and cities are inextricably linked to other sociopolitical levels, such as neighborhoods, metropolitan regions, and nation-states, each of which makes demands and offers resources to the other levels, and local political and social forces create wide variations in the contexts in which programs are delivered. As a result, simple interventions are rarely sufficient to solve problems; many programs have unintended, as well as intended, outcomes; and generalization from one setting to another can be problematic. This contextual complexity requires a similar level of intervention complexity---a defining characteristic of intersectoral approaches.Fourth, because most cities are characterized by high levels of inequality, interventions -- even beneficial ones -- run the risk of reinforcing or even widening disparities in health. Helping everyone get more of the necessities of life often further advantages the better-off individuals. To avoid this unintended effect, urban public health planners need to define disparity reduction as an explicit goal. Because intersectoral interventions can work across the many sectors that contribute to disparities, they may be better able to make disparity reduction a priority.Finally, city governments and urban populations have limited resources to face multiple problems (e.g., in education, employment, crime prevention, environmental protection, and sanitation). Investment in these areas will be key to improving the health of populations. Related to this is the priority for municipal governments to demonstrate intersectoral approaches within their agencies and to assemble the coalitions and political support needed to sustain their interventions.In summary, urban health interventions differ from interventions in other settings both because urban populations present a different health profile and because the urban environment is markedly different from suburban or rural ones. To be successful, public health interventionists must address both types of differences. Effective public health programs must use available scientific evidence to meet the unique needs of urban populations and a thorough understanding of the relevant social and political contexts to manage the process of program implementation and institutionalization. Intersectoral approaches may help to overcome these daunting challenges.
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